
 
 
 

Memorandum 

 

To: LeadingAge Connecticut Members 

 

From: Wiggin and Dana LLP 

 

Date: June 25, 2020 

 

Re: Update on COVID-19 Testing for Employees 

 

On May 6, 2020, we provided a memo regarding COVID-19 testing for employees by long-term 

care providers.  That memo addressed some fundamental questions surrounding staff testing, from 

both the employment and health information privacy perspectives.  At that time, access to testing 

supplies was limited, and the State had not yet provided guidance on the staff testing process.  

Some long-term care providers were testing employees, but many were just starting to create plans 

for employee testing in anticipation of further guidance and improved testing supplies and 

capabilities.   

 

The testing landscaping has changed significantly since our May 6th guidance. Most notably 

Governor Lamont issued Executive Order No. 7UU on June 1st mandating that private and 

municipal nursing home facilities, managed residential communities, and assisted living services 

agencies weekly test all staff for COVID-19 until the end of the public health and civil 

preparedness emergency.   On June 17th, the Governor modified the time frame for required staff 

testing through Executive Order No. 7AAA.  Executive Order No. 7AAA provides that nursing 

homes, managed residential communities, and assisted living services agencies can stop staff 

testing once there are no new onset positive cases within the facility among staff or residents for 

at least 14 days since the most recent positive result; however, if one resident or staff member tests 

positive for COVID-19, weekly testing will need to resume until there are no cases for at least 14 

days or the public health/civil preparedness emergency ends. In the meantime, the Department of 

Public Health (“DPH”) has negotiated contracts with “care partner” labs (“Care Partner Labs”) to 

conduct staff testing in assigned nursing homes, and that process is now being rolled out.   As we 

understand it, Care Partner Labs will not be engaged to do staff testing at managed residential 

communities and assisted living services agencies.  DPH will issue separate guidance on that 

process. 

 

This memo updates our May guidance by addressing questions that have come up regarding an 

employee’s refusal to submit to COVID testing and the need for HIPAA authorizations and/or 

informed consent in connection with employee testing programs. It focuses primarily on nursing 

home staff testing, since DPH has not yet provided guidance on the staff testing process for the 

managed residential community and assisted living services agency setting.    
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This guidance is based on law and government guidance as of today.  Given the rapid pace of 

changes to the law and government guidance, we recommend that individual providers seek legal 

counsel on these issues as testing plans materialize and the COVID-19 pandemic evolves. 

 

Can employers mandate that employees undergo COVID-19 testing? 

 

As of our May 6th memo, guidance from the federal Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 

(“EEOC”) that was issued in response to the COVID-19 pandemic confirmed that employers could 

require COVID-19 testing of employees prior to entering the workplace without running afoul of 

the Americans with Disabilities Act (“ADA”). While the ADA prohibits employers from 

conducting mandatory medical tests of employees unless the tests are job-related and consistent 

with business necessity, the EEOC’s guidance made clear that mandatory COVID-19 testing was 

permissible under the ADA’s exception for “direct threats.”  As of this writing, the EEOC guidance 

remains in effect. The EEOC noted that the “direct threat” currently posed by COVID-19 may 

change over time, and that the existence of a direct threat is to be determined based on the best 

available objective medical evidence.  The EEOC’s guidance directs employers to confirm that 

their practices are consistent with current advice from the CDC and public health authorities that 

is applicable to the type of workplace. 

 

About six weeks after the EEOC issued the above guidance, Executive Order 7UU established the 

mandatory testing for staff of private and municipal nursing home facilities, managed residential 

communities, and assisted living services agencies.   Executive Order 7UU, as further modified by 

Executive Order No. 7AAA, specifically mandates weekly testing of “all members” of each 

facility’s staff.  

 

The matter of employee refusals of testing was complicated by the COVID-19 Infection Control 

and Testing Guidance for Nursing Homes, released by Connecticut’s Department of Public Health 

(“DPH”) on June 5th.  While the June 5th DPH Guidance addressed a variety of topics, of relevance 

to the question of employee refusals of COVID testing was the following:  

 

Staff who refuse testing are not necessarily at greater risk to the NH than staff who 

test negative and have an unknown COVID status the next day. Thus, DPH is not 

recommending that testing is a requirement of employment.  NHs may decide that 

staff who refuse testing do not care for the “negative/unexposed” cohort. 

 

In an updated version to that guidance, released on June 22nd, the above-reference guidance has 

been omitted.  Thus, members may make COVID-19 testing a mandatory condition of 

employment, consistent with the EEOC’s guidance, the Executive Orders, and the current version 

of DPH’s guidance, so that employees presumably may be disciplined or otherwise prohibited 

from returning to work for refusing to submit to such testing.   

 

While this requirement should be enforced consistently to avoid any claims of disparate treatment, 

there may be special circumstances that warrant further review; for example, members should be 

prepared to engage in the interactive process with employees who refuse testing based on a medical 

https://www.eeoc.gov/wysk/what-you-should-know-about-covid-19-and-ada-rehabilitation-act-and-other-eeo-laws
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condition, or be prepared to address concerns from employees who have religious objections to 

testing.  Members should consult with their legal counsel on such circumstances, or before 

proceeding with termination of an employee for refusing to comply with the testing requirement 

to assess any particular risk that the member organization may face in connection with termination.  

 

How can I ensure that staff test results will be sent to my facility?   

 

To ensure that the nursing home receives test results directly from the Care Partner Lab, we 

recommend that the nursing home require that each staff member specifically authorize the 

disclosure on a HIPAA-compliant form. We have attached a model HIPAA-compliant 

authorization form that can be used for this purpose. Providers using this form should tailor it to 

specifically meet their unique testing protocols.   

 

The attached model authorization form is drafted to authorize the Care Partner Lab to disclose any 

and all test results to the nursing home, thereby eliminating the need to have a new authorization 

form signed every time a test is conducted.   

 

We understand that some facilities may have been informed by a Care Partner Lab that HIPAA 

authorizations are not necessary because the testing is being conducted pursuant to the Executive 

Orders. However, nothing in the Executive Orders or in the DPH guidance indicates that the Care 

Partner Labs must disclose staff test results to the nursing homes without authorization from the 

staff member. Moreover, even if the Executive Orders had stated that authorization is not needed, 

HIPAA preempts state law.   

 

Note that certain potentially applicable HIPAA exceptions might permit a lab to disclose test 

results to an employer, even without authorization (for example, the public health exception or the 

serious and imminent threat exception).  It is unclear, however, if those exceptions apply to 

COVID-19 testing of nursing home staff. We recommend that any facilities seeking to rely on 

those exceptions obtain individual legal advice. 

 

Nursing homes may wish to proactively plan for a scenario in which they are unable to obtain test 

results from a Care Partner Lab regarding a particular employee because that employee has refused 

to authorize disclosure.  In these cases, a nursing homes may opt to treat an employee’s refusal to 

authorize disclosure of test results the same as a refusal to submit to the test.  If this issue comes 

up for your facility, we recommend that you consult with legal counsel.   

 

Do I need to enter into a HIPAA Business Associate Agreement with the Care Partner Lab 

assigned to my facility?  

 

A HIPAA Business Associate is a person or entity that performs certain functions or activities that 

involve the use or disclosure of protected health information on behalf of, or provides services to, 

a HIPAA Covered Entity. In this case, each Care Partner Lab has contracted with the State of 

Connecticut in order to conduct the staff and resident testing. The Care Partner Labs are performing 

a service for the State of Connecticut, and it is therefore reasonable to conclude that they are not 
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performing a function or service on behalf of the nursing home. Moreover, the nursing home did 

not choose the Care Partner Lab; rather DPH assigned a Care Partner Lab to each facility. For 

these reasons, no HIPAA Business Associate Agreement is needed.  

 

Are we required to obtain signed informed consent forms from staff before testing is 

conducted? 

 

Informed consent is a specific process in which a health care provider educates a patient about the 

risks, benefits, and alternatives of a given procedure or intervention. Not all services or procedures 

require informed consent. The decision regarding whether a service or procedure requires informed 

consent is a clinical one made in the discretion and with the medical judgment of the prescribing 

and/or the performing practitioner.  

 

In its guidance, DPH states that nursing homes “will need to . . . [c]ommunicate about the testing 

process with residents/staff to be swabbed. Resident conservators should be notified as applicable. 

NHs [nursing homes] should discuss with their Care Partner specific items that need to be 

communicated.” We recommend that nursing homes coordinate with their Care Partner Labs on 

what should be communicated to staff and residents, if applicable, and whether the Care Partners 

Labs will require documentation of informed consent. 

 

If you have any questions about this memo, please feel free to contact: 

 

Health Care/HIPAA Questions: 

 

Jody Erdfarb:  jerdfarb@wiggin.com 

Maureen Weaver:  mweaver@wiggin.com 

 

Employment Questions: 

 

Caroline Park:  cpark@wiggin.com 

Mary Gambardella:  mgambardella@wiggin.com
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Authorization to Use and Disclose COVID-19 Test Results 
 
 
Name of Staff Member:   _____________________  
 
        
I authorize the disclosure of my COVID-19 test results by [INSERT NAME OF LAB] to [INSERT 
NAME OF FACILITY]. This authorization is being made at [INSERT NAME OF FACILITY]’s request 
for the purposes of managing health and safety in the workplace. 
 
I authorize the use of the test results by [INSERT NAME OF FACILITY] for employment-related 
or work safety related purposes.  
 
I understand that, if the recipient of the information is not a health care provider or health plan 
covered by the federal Privacy Rule, the information used or disclosed as described above may 
be redisclosed by the recipient and no longer protected by the Privacy Rule.  
 
This Authorization applies to any and all COVID-19 tests that are conducted by [INSERT NAME OF 
LAB] as a [INSERT NAME OF FACILITY] Care Partner. This authorization will expire one year from 
the date of this authorization.  
 
I understand that I may revoke this Authorization in writing at any time, except to the extent that 
[Name of Facility] has already taken action in reliance on this Authorization, by [describe 
revocation process or include reference to Notice of Privacy Practices, if applicable].  
 
I understand that I am not required to sign this Authorization as a condition of treatment, 
payment, enrollment or eligibility for benefits; however,  I also understand that  the entity 
performing the COVID-19 test may refuse to provide me with the test,  if I refuse to sign this 
Authorization if the test is being performed solely for the purpose of providing test results to 
[INSERT NAME OF FACILITY].  
 
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and understand this Authorization form. 
 
_________________________________   ____________________________ 
Signature of Employee      Date 
 
A copy of this signed Authorization form must be given to the staff member. 
 
 


